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"eututle-- for 11 innirrg8 to m
.". .mr. fi to C. today, When the
tottMt vas called on account of,i
iirinni. Tho second gnmo will uo
jB'jjrf on tho Boston rioio. tomor--,
mr. Tho contest was 'exciting,
fun fint to last. With a lead of
ire runs at, n hnntllcnp ngnlnst
!ia. the 0 ants liltterly ctimohioii
ii Rd Sox all tho way until thoy

ICsilly
taught them nnd passed

In tho eighth inning.
kites rallied strongly aiul sent

1 tfth run across tho pinto which
tb icoro. Colllm., wno pitch-- H

1 rood camo for Uoston until
lit eltbtn, was then bntlod nut of

ui box by tho Giants. Tho Glnnta
piercd u run 'In tho eleventh nnd
tit homo club fans woro In des- -
jilr statu Center Fielder Spenkor
ui a --mighty drive for threo
m to ctntoriltld. Tho sroro fol-lei- td

an error by Sclmefor'H throw
!a from short, aim tno Going run
u icored, Tho cloventh Inning

wi taproducllvo nnd darknoss eiid-- d
tta ratmi with ench club having

ti runs.

iiEcoitn ciiown.
11 iHoclattd Pross to Tho Coos
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GOO LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

San Francisco and Oakland
iBoth Win 'a Game

'YesTerday.

(By .Associated Press to Coos Bay
TUbm.)

POKTLXvND, 'Ore, Oct. 9. Fort-Ilnn- d

nviiB defoated diy Snn KrnclBco
In a .gamo yesterday. Oakland .'boat,
Qnirn ivwmsW RMui l .tttt i. wta.iukiu AMUWUIU ill UCllUI 4.U11

1 lows:
At Snn yrondlsco 11 31

Snn Prnninsco S 10
3'ortland 8

At SnarnniGiito II II
.SncrnmonLo 2 8
Oakland 5 :0

START WORK

N 1
iVIacliinoi Ready to Drive the

Piling for Chandler Ho-

tel Annex.

Tho Noble pllo driver Is now lu
plnco roady to drive tho piling for the
new nnncx to tho CJjimdlcr liottl. It
wm qulto u Job to.gft tho pllo driver
rcniy as It vut jiecossury to construct
n now frnmo vork. This required u
week, a force of mcu working part
of tho night us wull at tho day time.'
Tho frnmo work jh nil jboltcd togeUi
or niul Is n substantial .Rtructurc. Jt
rcquljfoil over ouo hundrod dollars'
worth of bolts to put tin- - frnmo work
togothor. Tho driving of tho piling
will bt continued now until tho build
ing Is (finished.

LEASES RIG

WATERFRONT

C. !A. Smith Company 'Arrange

tfor Extensive Wharves
at Oakland.

The Snn Francisco Exnmlnor
prints itho following regarding plans
nt Mm 1T! A Rr.lltli rnmnauV!

Tho CJ. A. Smith Lumber compnty
lyostoruny ciosoa a leaso iur iweiwi
iicres ofiOaKiamnwnior irom,'pruiiur- -
y owned by tho westorn I'axuuc aii-tya- y,

at tho foot of Klrkham street,
West Oakland, Involving 1.OD0 feet
of frontaKO on tho estuary. Work
hati been etnrtod on wharves to ex-

tend tho etitlro longth of tho aront-ag- e.

It will bo a groat distributing
dopat for lumbor.

Tho lonso cxtonds for fifteen yoars,
with tho right to renew. It carries
wlth.lt spur track and switching priv-

ileges .from tho Wostom Pacific wid
Rnntlinrn Pnplftp. TllO W'liarVeS" Will

kio nrrnaiged to nccomodato tho bar
ges of tho Santa vo, uy 'which m
o.,nnnnv ninna in lirlncr Uts freight
cars Into .Oakland harbor U) transfer
freight at Its newly purchased docks
at tho Oakland Dock and Warehouse
Company's property.

An oxtontdvo system of spur tracks
nn.l ivllfllo will lncl tllO H6W J'ttrdS

of the Smith company. Sovornl lum- -

linf olw.ila nml wnrnllOUSOS Will l0 Or- -

ected and tho 1,000 feet of wharves
will bo equipped with eiscnc urnnca
for handling lumber.

Tho cost of equipment wm "
nbout $300,000. Tho annual renin!
figures wore not made public.

This Is tho second transier oi u,m- -

lnnd estuarj- - property wiuiin tno
weelf, tho first being that or tno ban- -

ta Fo itnllway'B purcnno oi un cs

of tho Oakland Dock and Ware
house company, between Ilnrribon
nnd Fallon streets. Both of theso
docks will bo connected by spur
tracks with tho Southern Pacific and
Western Pacific lines and both will.
ultimately, bo connected '"

i.i . i.n linn railway Which

Oakland Is to build to connect Its

docks and wharves with, tne various
manufacturing districts of tha oast
aldo of tho Bay.

.nt,. ni.u nnmnnv dnnks will DO

ready for uao by January and at-ih-

--
ii "" " 'mmf ...nlHIIO.L,

Brooking Lumber Company Is
to Build Big Mill and De-

velop Harbor.
A now town and nn onormouB saw

mill 5 to "bo Btui'ted In Curry county
by Brookings Lumbor nnd Box com-
pany. For nomo tlmo past tho com-
pany lins hml onglnccrB nt work nnd
now tho plans nro perfected. Tho
following press telegram from Gold
Bondh regarding tho compnny's plnnB
nppoarcd In tho 'Journal:

A portion of Curry county, with
thOBunnds of ncres of tlmbor Innd
that hna "Idln dormant from tho be-
ginning of tlmo, Is nbout to como Into
Ub envn. Tho'Brooktngs Lumbor nnd
Uox "company, recently df HIghlandB,
CnllL, is preparing to commonco nc-tl- vo

oporatlons nt what will bo tho
town Of Brookings, about two miles
mortu Of tho Chotco rlvor

Tills company owns nbout 35,000
ncrcfl of tlmbor land on tho Chotco
anil "Pistol fivers nnd their tributar
ies, nvhlch 'vlll all bo Bhlppcd from
Hits 'point, ivhcro they liavo a deep
water harbor well protected from nil
sldcB oxcent'tho south. There thoy
Will lliulld n short Jetty to make n'
Bhdltcrcd shipping port nt all seasons
df tlm year.

At prosonfthoy aro working on tho
; foundation OI n tdxty-fo- ot dam, which
Will proYldo-- a flfty-ncr- o log pond, nnd
.nro also Installing n cahlo lnndlng.

A

OFF TICKET

.Sijprenre Court of Idaho .Gives
Decision Against the

Progressives.
(By Assoclntcd Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
IZRWISTON, Ida , Oct. 0 Supremo

Court of Idnho huhdod down n de-
cision holdUig that presidential elec-
tors and candidate!) for congrcsu on
tho progressive ticket In Idnho wero,
not nominated In conformity with'
tho fitnto lnu- - nnd sliould not bo cer-
tified by the Secretary of Stnte or
printed on tho omckU bnllot nt tic
coming election. Thu. decision holds
Ibnt nominees for sta(o olllces on the
progre.ulvu ticket lire entitled to
liavo names npjicnr on ,tlio ballot.

DREDGE GETS

OUT SAFELY

Tug Daring Takes Oregon
Out of Coos Bay This

Morning.
The tug Daring left today with

tho government dredgo Oregon In
tow nnd will tnko her to Grays
Harbor, where- sho Is to bo ueed
for tho noxt .tight months. Tho
tug with her tow got out safely
ovor tho bar.

At the light horuso It was report-
ed that tho bar was smooth and
tho tug seemed to have no trouble
wl'ntover.--J---J---

-r

tlmo tho company will begin shipping
In lumbor from its mills to bo dis-

tributed to California points. Tho
company is generally acknowledged
the largest wholesale lumber concern
In 'tho state. At present Its nearest
distributing point Is the big mill and
ynrds at Bay Point, Contra Costa
county.

"For somo tlmo wo havo been try-
ing to find a sultablo location on San
Francisco bay," said J. V. Smeaton,
manasrer of tho company. "Wo made
a careful investigation of every avail
able site. Wo hunted on both sides
of the bay and finally decided that
this Western Pacific terminal proper-
ty is tho best."

Tho plant will handle 2,000,000
feet of lumber each five days, accord-
ing to tho estimates by Smeaton. This
will entail tho employment of nn ar-

my of men. Tho traffic of this con-cor- n

nnd of tho Santa Fe will bo
of vast profit In revenues to tho city
when tho Bolt Lino Rnllway Is com-

pleted as both will i so this for freight
distribution.

In addition to the two transfers
of property, the realty dealers of tho
east side of the bay have been further
Interested In water front develop-
ments by tho recent announcement of
tho purchase of tho McCartney hold-
ings on Bay Farm Island by A. C.
Parsons, frraorly Identified witn tho
Huntington Interests of Southern
California nnd who Is believed to
havo purchased the land foi railway
terminal purposes In tho Interest of
on unnamed client.

Try The Time' Want Adi. '

which win Tjo used till they got tholr
largo wharf erected. Tho mill will
bo an electric, two-side- d

Eaw mill, with electric cranes nnd
mono rail for handling tho lumbor,
witn nil tho latest Improvements, In-

cluding sorting tablos nnd swings for
londlng. Electric logging roads will
bo run Into tho timber up tho various
stroaniB for bringing tho logs to tho
mill. Their powor plant, which will
bo situated on tho Chotco river, will
bo capablo of generating GO, 000
liorso powor, nnd this can bo nug- -
menteu, if ncccssnry, from other
streams.

Tho town of Brookings will bo laid
out on ono of tho most picturesque
tiltos nlong tho const. Tho streets
will bo graded, sidewalks laid, watur
mains nnd sower system installed,
Ttnd wires for lighting purposes
'strung boforo any lots nro sold.

Tho company will retain lino of
rotnll yards In Kcdlnnds, IMvorsldo,
Snn Bcrnnrdlno, San Frnnctsro and
'Other California points, and will op
erate Its own lino of ctcaniors to New
York as soon ns tho 'Panama cannl Is
'completed.

Tho nilll wlP hnvo a cnp.tclty of
nOO.000,000 feet dally, and, whon In
full oporatlon, tho company will nm-plo-

GOO moii In nil tho departments
Thoy hnvo llrabor enough of tholr
own to run them for 25 yuan, nnd
enough more Joining thorn for a U
ytaiB run

GIVES CHURCH

BIG AMOUNT

Mrs. Eddy's Will Creating
'Trust Fund Is '.Up in

Court.
(Py Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
BOSTON, Oct., 0 A trust estimat-

ed at tvo million dollars 'created by
tho will of Mrs. Mary Uukor Eddy,
'founder of tho Christian Sclonco
church, fur tho boucllt of tho doiiom-Inictlo- n,

t.'os declared void by tho
Mnhsachusi!tt's supremo court today.
Tho court holds that n Clutrltnblo
trust has bicn created and that now
trijHtccs miij-.b-

o appointed lo;unmln-Jste- r
It.

ALLIANCE IN

FROM EUREKAl

Brings 'Equipment for Willctt
& Burr, Contractors,

lor Logging Road.
Tho fitonmor Alliance arrived this

afternoon from JSurokn. Clio brought
In tho freight about forty tons of
tools and building oqulpmont for
Wlllltt and Burr, tjio contrastore who
nro to build tlio logging road for tho
Smlth-Powo- rt company out of Myrtlo
Point. The Alliance will Ball for
Portland at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

Int.
Tho following woro tno passengers

who arrived today:
Mrs. Thos. Englehart, Fred Jar-vi- s.

Ruth Hopkins. A. It. Woddof, J.
B. O'Lonry, H. Miller and A. K. Ry
an.

Its

COMMISSION MEETS.

Interstate Commerce Business Trans-
acted at Washington.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. O.

Tho members of tho Intorstato Com
merce Commission met hore this
week for tho first fall meoting. It
is expected a numbor o' tho decisions
that havo been written up during tho
summer will bo agreod to i.nd order
ed to bo mado public. All Octobor
tho Commission will bo busy listen-
ing to arguments. Not many public
hearings on now cases aro likely to
bo hold beforo tho end of tho year.

Probably tho most important cases
coming up beforo Commissioner Lane
Is what is know as tho Investigation
of tho rates and regulations of tho
express companies. Representatives
of both tho express companies nnd
tho shippers will appear boforo Mr.
Lane on Octobor 9 to show cause
why tho schedule of rates proposed
by tho Commission last spring should
not go Into effect. At this tlmo It is
expected tho caso will bo argued.

Tell him you want Mnskey's.
For salo only by Stnuff Grocery
Company.

Personal Interest should tell you
to go to Haines for flour and
feed.

f-- T

G

SCOn ON THE

T

I

Former Senator Testifies Be-

fore Committee Regard-

ing 1904 Funds.
(By Associated Press to Tho Cooi

Bny Times.)
WASHINGTON, Oct, 9. Former

Senator M. B. Scott of West Vir-
ginia was tho first witness today
boforo tho sennto committee. "Whon
we got low In funds in Octobor,
1904," ho snld, "I asked Bliss It
wo could not go to 2G Broadway
and get some monoy nnd ho said
no, that ho had nlrcady got n con-
tribution from thoso people. I
naked him how much thoy had giv-
en, nnd ho replied $100,000." Sen-
ator Scott said ho wno at Republi-
can headquarters In Now York In
October, 1904, when tho tolophono
call camo "from tho Whlto IIoubo"
for Bliss or Cortolyou. Neither
woro proBont. Scott said ho talked
on tho wlro "with tho volco from
tho Whlto House," which anxiously
Inquired "nbout this troublo nbout
lllgglns." Scott snld tho volco In-

quired, "can tho stato commlttco
supply tho ncccssnry funds?" Scott
snld ho told of tho dlniculty of
getting cnmpalgn money miiu tho
volco responded, "I would rnther
loso tho election In tho country
than bo defeated In my own state."
"There Ib no dnngor of your bolng
dofonted," said Scott. Ho nddod
that tho volco from tho Whlto
Ilnuso snld "Mr. Hurrlmnn Is com-
ing to boo mo nnd I'll seo If wo
ennnot nrrnngo to rnlso funds to
holp lllgglns."

"I thought I wiib tnlklng to tho
president." tho witness snld. "Bliss
Informed Scott thnt Roosevelt not!- -
nod him not to accept tho Standard
Oil contribution. Scott Bald ho was
novor Informed of tho roturn of
5100,000 to tho Stnndord Oil. "Whon
all tho troublo broko out about tho
Ilfo Insurance companies nnd enm
pnlgn contributions," Bald Scott, "I
wont to tno Whlto IIouso nnd sug
gested to Roosovolt thnt wo, who,
woro bonollttod by tho Porklns contri-
butions should supply funds to ro- -
piaco thoso ho would havo to return
nnd for uso of which ho was In trou-
blo. But tho president said no, thnt
ir mo monoy wns roturncd It should
bo roturncd by tho pnrty ns a wholo."

O. P. Tnft on Stand.
Chnrlos P. Taft testified that ho

contributed $25,000 to nntlonnl cam
paign In 1908, that $15,000 wus.ro
turned to him and thnt also ho con
trlbnted $40,00 to tho Ohio cam
pnlgn. "I thought my hrothor fitted
tho presidency," Tnft said, " nnd If
oloctcd I wnnted hlm to wnlk Into
tho Whlto IIouso without bolng un
dor obligation to any groat Interests
or corporations. On that basis I was
prepared to go to tho limit."

His contributions to tho pros!
dent's cnmpalgn for ronomlnntlon
was $213,592 of which $120,00 wont
to the national Taft bureau, To tho
Ohio campaign $64,800 wns given
and $23,000 wnu for miscellaneous
Itoms. I 'WWI

Dan R. Hnnna of Cloveland tostl
flod that ho gavo $177,000 to Rooso- -
volts reconvention campaign this
year.

Ilnrrlmnn Helped,
Judgo Robert S. Lovett, chairman

of tho executive commlttco of tho
Ilnrrlmnn system, testified thnt he
knew of Harrlman'a visit to Wash-
ington In Octobor, 1904. "Harrlman
told mo tho National commlttco was
"In tho holo" nnd owed tho state
commlttco $200,000. Ho said tho
president wants mo to holp It out and
I'vo got to do it.'. Somo days lator
ho camo to my olllco and gavo mo
checks and cash. Bliss camo and
got them. Tho sum was snld to bo
$250,000,"

Endorsed to Bliss,
"Tho checks woro hrokorngo house

chocks and woro endorsed to Mr.
Bliss. I told him to sond rccolpts
to tho contributors If ho know them.
Less than fifty thousand dollnrs of
tho contributions was In curroncy."
Lovett could not romombor the nnm-c- s

of nny of tho contributors hut
after somo urging said ho thought W.
K. Vandorbllt wns ono. "Mr. Harrl-
man thought of making contributions
In 1908 but ns It would hnvo to bo
mnde public ho thought ho would do
moro harm than good undor condi-
tions existing then," nddod Lovett.

EAGLES, NOTICE!
Como out Wednesday night!
Something doing. Don't miss It.
Every mombor urged to bo

By order of
M. J. OSTROW,

Worthy President.

Times' Want Ads briny results,

W

Powers Say Balkan States
Can Gain Nothing by

Going to War.

REPORT FIGHTING
ON THE FRONTIER

All Nations of Europe Inter-
ested and Will Try for

Peace.

MEET DEFEAT.
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON, Oct. 0. A Monto-nogra- n

forco"wlilch crossed tho
Turkish border was annihilated
according to a dispatch from
Constantinople which dcclarod,-tha- t

four thousand Albnnlaif
troops hnvo Invaded Montenegro.
Skirmishes on Servian and Bul-
garian frontiers nro reported.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

SALONIKI. Turkoy. Oct. 9. Ser
ious fighting continues botweon tho
Turkish nnd Montenegrin forces on
tho Montenegrin frontier.

Bulgaria May Fight.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bny Times.)
PARIS, Oct. 9. Strong rumors

nro current today that Bulgaria hns
dcclnred war agaliiBt Turkoy, but
neither the Ottomnn emlinssy nor
tho Bulgarian legation rccolvcd con-
firmation. Tho Bulgarian forco it
reported to hnvo crossed tho Turk-
ish frontier nnd King Ferdlnnnd Is
said to bo hurrying southward to
tako cnmmnnd of tho allied Balkan
troops. Tho nrchlT or tho Bul-
garian legation nt Constnntlnnplo
hnvo been handed ovor to tho euro
of tho Russian embassy there, ac-

cording to iiowb dispatches. Tho
declaration of war by Bulgaria Is
believed by the samo correspondent
to bo Imminent.

Leave America.
(By Assoclntod Pross to Tho 'Coos

Bny Times.)
GARY, Ind., Oct. 9. Sovornl

of tho steel mills hero
mny bo compelled to close, It 1b re-

ported, on nccount of tho gront
numbor of mou who nro determined
to return to their natives conntry
to pnrtlctpnto In tho war ngnlnst
Turkey. Nearly 1300 men hnvei
enlisted In Gnry.

Crossing Frontier.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 9. A Bulgarian

forco Is reported hero to havo
crossed tho Turkish frontlor nnd
King Fcrdlnnnd Is snld to bo hur-
rying to tho southeast to toko com-
mand of tho allied Balkan troops.
Tho Bulgarian army has started for
Mustapha Pasha to forco tho rond
to Adrlanoplo, whero tho Turks ,nro
concentrated in grcnt strength.

Renely In Seattle.
(By Associated Pross to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 9. Greek

loadors horo say that 2000 mon
In Seattlo aro ready to go to tho
front on n speclnl train, which will
leavo for Now York aB soon as or-do- rs

aro received from tho Greek
legation nt Washington.

Would Stop War.
ATHENS. Greece Oct. 9.- - Ropro-sontntlons

In bohnlf of tho powers
of Europo hnvo bcou mado to tho
Greek govornment by tho Austrian
and Russtnii ministers. Tho min-
isters declared It to ho Imprudent
In tho highest dogreo for tho Bnl-ka- n

states to tnko any action
ngalnflt Turkoy, ns thoy would In
so doing risk n grcnt deal and ne-
ver succeed In obtaining for tho
ChrlBtlnns In Mncedonln any moro
thnn thnt what tho powers woro de-
termined to got for thorn,

UNABLE TO COME.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9. Advices

woro rccolvod horo that tho British
polo team coming horo for tho south
ern California wlntor tournnmont Is
unnblo to como, being Instructed to
roport to tholr roglmonts on nccount
of tho troublo In tho Balkans,

OUT FOR CONGRESS.

Prohibition Candidate from Salom
Visits This City.

O. A. Stlllmnn, Prohibition enn-dldn- to

for congress In tho First
congrosslnnnl district, Is visiting
this locality, Ho Is making nn

campaign through tho dis-

trict. Tomorrow night ho will
hold an opoij-nl- r mooting at tho
cornor of Front nnd Mnrkot begin-
ning nt 7:30 p. m. On this occa-

sion tho candldnto will dollvor nn
addross and will put In tho dny
meeting voters. Mr. Stlllmnn Is
from SalcjUj

HELLO, BILL!
Elks meot tonight.
Business of Importance
Como out.

GEORGE ROTNOR, Soc


